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N4emo No. DH&FwS/JGM/2022i 28
Dared :- 06.01.2022

NOTICIE lNvlTllc ELE(ll RoNlC.l uNDER No eNtT- (ongr)/19 of 2O2l-22 (2"'' C^ll)

e-Tendersareherebyinvitedinprescribcdl.ornlaltiomrcsoLlrcetllCo\ernmentconlractorsfortheworkdetailed
in the table below.(Subm issi'rn of Bid thloLrgh ortlirte)

of schI . List of schemes:-
Name of the work Estimated Amount

put to tender
(Rs,)

Earnest MoneY
(0nline

Submission)

Period of
Completionst.

No

-Rs:fo,goa 

oo Rs.5,750.00 45 days
01 11n11x1;.,n ..1 s ellrr<.\ a(lr! il] .lrea Jl R(llunLll I \u )\\ '151n) 

x Ncnurir
,, -l - ... ', ..r :-,k.. ri.rr,, !.,r th:'rur:,,\'

Rs.2,86,968 00 Rs 5 750 00 45 days
02 PrEDara(ion ot'n ellnc.. aclit il) alea Jl Alnrulla \u \\ras(nvu r!(rrur

r.i-' ,,r' I l,.,ro rr 
' 
n

ns:SO,SOg OO Rs.5,750.00 45 days
03 tteDar,lli,rn u, \\ cllnc.5 c(li\ il\ xrca ll Narc) anpul )u :\\aslll) a N(rrur

,, l--- "' . .r i- ,r.-..Ii-,r,, 
' ^r' lh:'rur.rt'

Rs.2,86 968.00 Rs. 5,750 00 45 days
Preoaralion o,'\\ cllnc5s actl\ it\ area al Nrdabanira )u )uaslrr\ a NErrur

,.:-! ^i Il,-ror,'hJnargralruruu('r'u'surru'w!v'!J"*E':i: .. . - - .,----..---
Rs 2 86,968.00 Rs.5,750.00 45 days
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o6

07

0s

Preoaration ol uellne.s a(li\ il\ area cl Kh'lrlkd\trll 5u s\\asrrl\a 
^srrura 

urru!r

.lhrreram hl,'cL in lh( Jiilri(l {)i llr'rrPJatlr

t-i=p, ",',,* 
i],,.r,,,-' u.,'' it] I.ili I 

"''"'1"'pt'i 
r' s-" t+t't 'ii'"'r.. ',n.lt,.

Jharprarn hluck in lh< dFlricl t'l Jh.trPraxr'

,.";ffi;,^.*,. Lrerrr irr :.u.,r rrr {.r h,',',, s 
' 
." 

"rtiii1,.'utr.,,'r'J''
lharsrJrn hr,^l ln lh< Ji'lri.l t'l ll)alPIrrlr

i,,..pala;lrlm. ,.r,. ir1 ,,.u ,'t , '.,,,rhcr'it" '', 
tit,,'r"t 

" 
Kurr'lI r 'rr'r(r

lhaieram hl,'cl rn lhc Jislri(l L'l'JharHIillr\

ilffiunrrnut tl, st s *,.'rl' ir..n'ltt 
''a..r

lhaieranr hlock rn llr( Jislricl ,'l'lhargrarrr

Rs 2 86,968.00 Rs 5 750 00 45 days

Rs 2,86,968.00 Rs.5,750.00 45 days

ns:SOSOe OO Rs 5 750 00 45 days

Rs.2 86,968.00 Rs.5,750.00 45 days

Rs.2,86,968 00 Rs 5 750.00 45 days
10 Prupuratr,'rr .,1'scllnc:' J( ll\ il\ arc'r rl I )hirnSlrL'l I \'l \\\ Jstn\ J r\urrur

Jharcr:rrrr hlu.k intht.littritt,'l llrcrFrltn'

ir. ruo. I

1l _l,l
3l
o)

Particulars
ffi;e) lPublishing Datel

ffi-
Date and Time

05.01.2022 at 5 P.m.

06,01.2022 at 5 P.m 

-

14.01.2022 up to 06 00 P.m.

offi:ozz ut oe.oo p 1].9fYgrdsblo 5u0rrr,"",",,.
Bid Submissionclosing [0n li]l9l 

-,
Bid ope!!t€S4!e &I Te,!i!Lr,!alPr oI9.s4! l0!11!'lq],

Date for opening oi F'inancial Proposal [Online]

14.01.2022 uP to 06 00 P.!.-
5

17.01.2022 at 11.00 a.m

,in* rt.ti .-_-6

l

2.



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: .

2.l.Intending.fendererwillnothavetopa}thecoslol.lenderdocumentstbrthepurposeofpalticipatingine-tendering,

2.2. Earnest Moncy Deposit (1ll\lD)

RosislercdSSlunitSparticipatinginCovl,tenclcrsarecligiblclirc\cmptionsliompa.,-mcntofearnestmoneyandsecurio

deposit (llMSD) under Rules'17(A) (t)and47(B)(?)ot'wt]l'R'\ol 'l' read with Finance Dept notification No l0500-F Dt'

l9.l 1.2004 and ils clarillcalion V ide memo' No' {2'}5-t (Y ) dltcd 20 05'201l'

The amount of Eamest Mone! to be submitted shall be mentioned in the above table in this notice '

(The amount oIEMD shall be approximatcl) equal lo 2olo (two percent) oilhe estimated value'

The process may be followcd as per memorandum ofthe Finance Department Audit Branch vide Memo No-

3975'F(Y) dated: 28 th' JulY' 20l6'

Login bY bidder:

a) A bidder desilous ol taking parl in a tender invited by a State Government OfIice/PSU/

Autonomous tsod)/Local Codl/ t'Rls etc shall loBin rc the e-Procurement portal of the Government of

West Bengal htlps://wbtenders gov'in using his login lD and passrvord

b)}le\rillselectthetendertobidandiniliatcpa}1]rcnlol.pre-deiinedElvlD/TenderFeesforthattender
Ul ,"t"cring l'romcirherof the- ibllowing pa1mcntsmode s:

i)Netbanking(all}ofrhebankslistcclinthclcl('|I]ankl)alm(jnlSate\,lay)incaseofpaymentthrough
ICICI llank Pal-menl Cateua) :

iijRl(jsiNE}.|.lncaseol.o,}linepa)mentlhrouShhankaccounlinan}Bank

l- Pa) ncnl Procedur':

a) Payment b) Net Banking (an-'- enlisted bank) throu8h lClClBank Pa)-mcnl Gateway

i.On selection ol net banking asthe palnent mode lhe bidder will be directcd to ICICI Bank Payment

Calewal- webpage (along n"it"h a slring conlaining a tJnique ID) rvhere he rvill select the Bank through

\\hich hc uanl' lo Ju lhq lran5u(tion

ii. Bidder will make the paymenl aller entering his Unique lD and password of the bank to process the

transaclion.

Iii Bidder will receive a confirmalion nlessage reSarding success/failure ofthe transaction-

iv.lf the transaction is successf'ul' thc account paid by the bidder will get credited in the respective

Pooling acoount of the Stale Covernmenl /Psll/Autonomous Body / t'ocal Bod) / P R Is' etc maintained

withthet.ocalPointBranchoflCl(.lBankalR,N.Mukhcrjcclload.KolkatalbrcollectionofEMD/,IenderFees'

\.ll lhc transaclion islailurc thc biddcr uill again lrl ibrpalmenth) going back to the tirst step'

b) Pa\mcnt throueh R I CSrNEITT

i) On selection ol'R'l CSn'lFlFT as the paylnelrt mode llle e-Procurement Ponal \rill show apre- filled challan having

details to process RTCSINEFl transadion'

ii) The bidder will print the challan and use the pretilled intbrmation lo nlalic RTCSNEFT palment using his bank

account.

iii) once palmenl is made' lhe biddcr n ill colre back to thc e- procurement ponal afier expiry of a reasonable time to



enable the NEFl / RTGS process to complete. in order lo veri,'y lhe payment made and continue the bidding process.

iv) lfveriflcation is successt.ul. the lund will 891 creditcd to thc rcspecli\e PoolinE Account ofthe State Govemment,,

PS['JlAutonomousBody/l,ocalBodl,/PRlsetc,MaintainedwilhthelbcalpointbranchoflClClBankat

R.N.MuLheriee ltoad. Kolkata lbr colleclion oillMD /Tcnder Fecs'

v) Hcrcatler. the bidder \a'ill go ro e_Procurenlent Portal fbr submission oflhe bid

vi)Butifthgpaymentverifioationisunsuccessl.ul.theamountwillbereturnedtothebidder'saccount.

3. Refund/ Settlemcnt Process.

i) Alter opening ofthe bids and tcchnical c\tlualion ol'lhe sdnlc b\ the tender in\ilin8 authorir)- through elgctronic

processing in thc c-pa) ncnl portal ot lhe Slnre (iovcrnn1cnl. the lendcr inr iting committee will declare the status olthe

bitls as succcsslirl trr unsucccssll I N hich \\ ill bc nradc ur ail.rblc. along $ ith the delails of unsuccessful bidders. 1o the

ICI( l llarrk b) thc c procurcnlcnl porlal thk)trgl) \\cb scr\ ice\'

ii) on reoeipt ol.lhe inti)rmation liom lhe c procurclncnl portal. thg bank lvill refund. through an automated process,

lhe EMD of rhe bidders disqualified al the lechnical c\alualion 1() the rcspectile bidders. bank account tiom which

the) made paymenl transaction such relund will take placo within l+2 bank workin8 dals wherc f will mean the date

on which intbrmation on rejection olbid is uploaded 10 ihe e procurgDlcnt portal b) lhe lender in!iting authority

iii) once the finanqial bid evaluation is electronicall) plocessed in lhe e- procurement portal. EMD ofthe lechnically

qualified bidders other than Ihat ol LI and L2 bidders witl be rel'unded' through an automated process' to the

respeotivebidder.sbankaccoul,]lfiomwhichlhcynladethepa)menltmnsaction.suchrefundwilltakeplacewithin

T+2bankworkinSdal'swhere'I.willmeanthedaleonwhichinJbrmaliononreiectionol'bidisuPloadedtothee

procurementportalb!thetenderin\'itingauthorit),llorrelcr.l,2biddershouldn(nbereieciedtilltheLolprocessis

\xccessf'ul,

irttl.tlrel,lbiddcraccepllhcl-()landthesamcisproccsscrlelectronicallyinthee.procurementportal.EMDofthe

L2 hiddcr u'ill bc relundecl throtrgh an aurclllated pK)ccss to his bank account liom which he made the payment

lmnsaclion_ Such relunc.l \!ill fake place \\ithin I-2 bank \\orkin€l dals where I will mean the date on which

inlbrmatioo oD A$ard ol-coilracl (AOClto lhc t.l biddcr is uploadcd () ihc e-p.ocurcnlcnl ponat the tcnder inviting

authoriO.

\r)AssoonasiheLlbidderisawardedthccontracl(AOC)'ancjlhesameisproccssedelectronicalllinthee-

procurement portal

a)t]l\4l)ol.lheLlI]iddcrol.thetcndersol.theslatcCo\ernmenlof.tloesNillautomaticall)'gettransGrredlromthePooling

accounl io the slarc Government Deposir Head .g.l,l3-00-103-001-07' through GRIPS alon8 with the bank particulars ofthe

LI bidder.

b)EMDol.thel,lbidderlbrthctendersol.the:jlale./Pst]/AtnonomousBodies/LocalBodies/PRISetc.will

aulomatically gel translerred fiom thc pooling account to their rcspective linked bank accounts along with the bank

particulars ol the Ll bidder.

tn both the abo\e cascs. such Iransler will iake place \\ilhin lr-l bank $orking dals wherc'I will meafl the date on

\!hich thc a\\ard ol conlract (AOC) is issu'd

vi) I.hc bank $,ill sharc lhe deiails ol(iliN No. Scnerdtcd on successlil entry in (IRIPS with the e- procurement portal

li)r updalion.

vii)oncetheEMDol.t,bidderislransf.c.cditlthtlnanncrnlcnlionedabole.'lendertecs.ilany.depositedbythe

biLjderswillbetranst.err.cclclect(,ricaII)liomthcpoolingaccounlol.lhc(jo\crnmcnlRcvenUeReceiptHead''0070.



60-800-013-27' rhrough CIiIPS tbr Corernmenr I'enders and 10 the respeclive linked bank accounts lor State/

PSU/Autonomous Body/Local Bod),/ PRls elc..fendcrs

\ iii) All reftnds will bc rnade mandatoril) to the bank account tiom which the palment of EMD and tender lees (if

anl-)were initiated.

2.j Technical Bid and Iinancial Bid both will bc submitled concurrentlv duly digitally siSred in the Website

https://etender.wb.nic.in. Tender documenl may be dorvnloaded from website and submission ofTechnical Bid/Finarcial

Bid shall be as per Tendcr time schedule stded above.

The documents submittcd b) rhe tendercrs should be propcrl) indc\ed and selfaftested with seal

3. Elisibilitv criteria for participation in tender:

LlA. CRtTItRIA RECARDINC CRIII)FlNTlAL. POI-lc\', (RFIF NO- 04-Ai PW/O/ l0c-02/ l4 DATED

I 8.03.201 5 of Principal Sccretar! to thc Covt. of \\'est Bengal. P. W.D
r or rrsr car oi N r i) lntending tendcrers should producc crcdentials of a similar nature of completed

work of
the minimum value of40% ofthe estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

prior to the date ofissue ofthis tender noticei or,

ii) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of 2 (two) similar nature of completed work,

each ofthe minimunr value 30% ofthe estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

prior to the date of issue of this tender notice; or.

iii) Intending tenderers should produce credentials ofone single running work of similar

nature which has been completed ofthe extent of807o or more and value ofwhich is not

less than the desired value at (i) above:

ln case ofrunning works, only those tenderers who will submit the certificate ofsatisfactory

running work t'rom the concerned Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent authority

will be eligible for the tender. In the required certificate it shoutd be clearly stated that the

workisinprogresssatisfhctoril)andalsothalnopenalactionhasbeeninitiatedagainstthe
execuled agcnc). i.e.. the tcnderer.

B l1n 2nd ( all ol \l I : Intcnclrng tarrdcrcrs should prrxluce credentials of a similar nature of work ol the minimum

\aluc ol l0go ot lhe cstinratcd aotoLrnr pur Lo tcntlur tlLrring 5(ll\c) )oars prior lo lhe dale ofissue ofthe tender nolice:

or.lntending lendcrers shoukJ produce irerlcrnials ol'2(trl o) sinrilar nalurc of work. each of the minimum value of 25%o

of the cstimated anrouilt put lo lcndcr during 5(livc) ] eirs prior to lhc dalc ol issue ol'thc tender nolice: or.lntending

lenderers should produce crcdcntials ot' onJ single running *ork of sinilar nalure which has been completed 1() the

extent of7570 or rnore and value ofwhich is not less than Gc desircd \alue a. (i) abovc:ln case olrunning works. only

those tgnderers \vho will submil thc ccfliticale o, satislacror) running \\orli l'rom the concerned llxecutive Engineer. or

cqui!alcnt compclenl aurhoril) $ ill bc cliSible tbr rhe rcndir'. ln the required certilicalc il should be clearl) stated that

lhe worl is in progrcss satisfactorill and r-rlso that no penal action has been iniliated against the 9\ecutinB agencl. ie.
lhe lendcrcr.

N.B. Name of Work, Copy of Work Order, Executed

and detait communicational addrcss of Client
Certificate.

amount, Date of completion of project
must be indicated in the Credential

3.2 The prospective tenderers shatl have experienced technical personnel in their full time engagement' the

minimum being one Civit Engineeling Diploma holder (Authenticated documents in respect of

qualification ond engag"meni must be furnished for Tech n ical- Evaluation ) [Non Statutory

Documentsl

3,3Pan(.ard.Tradel-icense.Prol.cssionall.arreceiptChallan&Cerificateforthecurrentyear,cST
registration (-erriticate along rvith copl of lasl return to bc accompanied with the Technical Bid

doiu."rt. up to datc lnconrc.l.ax (Saral) Acknorvledgcment Receipl also to be submitted. [Non statutory

Documents]



3.4 Registered Unemployed Engineers" Clo-operarive Societies l Unemplo)ed Labour Co - Op Societies are

reluired to furniih valid Bye Law. ('urrcnt Audit Report and Valid Clearance Certificate from A.R C S'

along with other relevat'lt suppo ing papers [Non Statutory Documents]

3.5AprospectivetenderershallbeallowedtoparticipateintheparticularWorkeitherinthecapacityof
individual or as a panner ofa tirm. lffound to haveaoplied sevirally in a sinple work. all his applications

witl be reiected tbi that work, without assigning any reason thereol

3.6 The partnership firn shall furnish rhe registered partnership deed and the company shall furnish the Article

of Association and Memorandunr. [Non Statutor) Documents]

,1. Adiustment ol Price (increase or decr.ease)'fhe telderers shall quote their rste (percentage above /

b.t"* / 
"t 

p"r) *.",.dingty "iililIiifit*t 
no escatation and / or price adjustment will be allowed

by the department under any circumstances'

5. Mobilization Advance shall not be allowed

6.Agenciesnla}ha!etoarrangerequiredlandtbrinstallationofPlantandMachineries(specifiedforeach
awarded work). storing ol materials. labour shed laboratory ctc at their own cost and responsibility nearest

to the work site.

13.

All intending tenderers are requested to be present in the chamber of the Member Secretary' DH&FWS'

l;;';;;,;,;,,i; 
";"ning 

ofthe 1'ender, to observe the lender opening procedure'

No CONDITIONAL/ INCOMPI,E'IE I END[ R will be enteftained under any circumstances'

Reouiremeut of Principal Machineries which must be possessed by [Non Statutory Doaumentl

i) Concrete Mixer Machine at least I rlo

15. The Tender Committee reserves the right to cancel the N lT due to unavoidable circumstances and no claim

in this respect will be entenained'

8,Altmaterialsrequiredfortheproposedschemeincludingcementandsteel.bitumen(allgrade),bitumen
emulsion shall be ofspecified graie and approved brand in confbrmity with rele'iant code ofpractice (latest

revision) and manufacture accordingly and shall be procured 
^and 

supplied by the agency at their own cost

ir"r"ai"g ar taxes. e.uthenticai.i"ulo"n.. for purchase of cement and steel are to be submitted along

with challan and iest certificate ii required. In the event of further testing opted by the Engineer-in-Clarge,

then such testing fio,, uny Cot.,n'ent approved Testing t'aboratory shall have to be conducted by the

agenc) at their own cost.

9. The Tenderer. at the Tenderer's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of

works and its surroundings una oUtuil all information that may be necessary for preparing 
-the 

Bid and

entering into a contract fo, tf'" *n't as tnentionecl in thc Notice lnvitingTender' The cost ofvisiting lhe

site shall however be at the Tenderer's own expense'

lO. ifra ini..ai,rg Tenderers shall clearll underitand thar wharcver mav be the out come ofthe present

invitation of Bids. !1o cosr oi'lSidding shall be reimbursable by the Department The tender committee

rcscr\es the right lo reiect "lri 
npfri""tii'" fbr PurchasingBid docunrents and to accept or reject any offer

withotrt assigning al 1 rea.on 
'uhattuc' "r 

and is not liable lbr an1 cost that might have been incurred by any

'fenderer at the stage of Bidding

ll.Prospectiveapplicanlsareadvisedtonotecarefullytheminimumqualificationcriteriaasmentionedin
before bidding.

ll.

l,l.

7. Bids shatl remain valid lbr a period of 120 da,'-s (One Ilundred Twenty) from the last date.of submission

of F i nancial B i d' Sea I ed B i d. I f the teLdltelwi r-hdr.a!\'slhc-UrlLllrr@
t depaqited will be forfeitnt



16,

18.

t7.

Duringscrutiny,ifitcomestothenoticeoftenderinvitingauthoritythatthecredentialoranyotherpapers
found incorrecVmanrtu.tur"alruu,i.uita, tf'ut itnatt"' *itt-not be allowed to participate in the tender and that

;;;i;;ii;;;tli ;;;ut rightlv rejected without anv pre.judice with forfeiture ofearnest monev

In case there be anl objection regarding prequalifying the Agency that should be todged to the tendering

authority within 2 davs from ,h.';;i;"? ;;tii;ioir of- lisi of qualified agencies and bevond that time

."t"aut" no oU;e"tlon will be entertained by thc Screening ('ommittee'

Before issuance ofthe $ork order. lherenJcrirritirrgaurhorirl u ill rerifr lh<credential and other documents

of the lowest tendercr if tn,nO n"tt"n'1 
-nnt|. 

t ttilic'ltion' if ir i' to'nd thal such documents submitted by

rhe Iowesr lenderer is.i,t., n,on'tutt-u"'J "t 
itf" ""'L ordcr n ill notbeissued ln t'a\ourof the said tenderet

under any circumstances with fbrfeiture ofearnest money

INSTRUqTION TQ IENDERERS

sEcTIoN:l

Cercrol gui tuce fttr e'tuulering
Instructions,/ Guidelines tor tenderers for electronic submission of the tenders have been annexed

for assisting them to pafticipate in e-tendcring

*"ru,*,,::,r,{rI3:::1.,i'fl,,,,n, 
ro take part in rhc process of erendering will have to be.enrolted and

il":,.*"''i"il""i"t,"' cou"rnr.nt e-procurement .system' through logging on to

https://etender.rlt)'ri"'i" irt"'itnat'"' is to click on the li;k lor e-tendering site as given on the

rveb ponal.

Digird Sigttuturu certrfi:i:,q"',15 
i" o5,oin 6 ql3s.-ll or cta\.-llt Digiral Signarure cerrificale.( Dsc) lor

submission oftende"' f'"'"i;;;;;i; pt;vider ofthe Nationil lnlormation's cenrre (NIC) qr3ry

other bonalde serylqepr""ilt' "" 
paltn"nt of requisite amount' Details are available at the Web

Site stated in Clause 2 of In ruction to Tenderer' DSC is given as a U SB e-Token'

The contractor can search and do*nload NIT and'Iender Documents electronically from computer

once he Iogs on ro the *eus]tJi.,;,;;;; i; cLause 2 using the Digital signature cetificate This

is the onll mode ofcollection ofTender Doculnents'

tt#:Tffrg"?'i'r"litmission, 
Tenders are to be subrniued throush online to the website stated in

Cl. 2 in two folders at a tim; io;;;t;;tk';" in Technical Prloosal and the other is Financial

Proposal before ,r" p"tt'iutiiuit-unJ iitt u'lng the Digital signature certificate (DSC)' The

ao.i,..n* ur.,o Ut uploaded virus scanned copy duly Digitally Signed

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Tet'hrricd ProPtttl
The Technical ProPo'rl rh"uld
(foldcrs).

contain scanned copies of the tbllowing further two covers

A- I. Sn uktr| Cowr ('ittl iltittg
i. 

' = 
P..=.-t.Lrulifl"ri.n o'pplicatiurrrs'c-B fornr I)

ii. Iarnest money (Evo) at pt"sc'iO"j in tf" llf ugoinst each olthe serial ofwork

iii. Printed Tender rt,'tn u'a Nn'*iitf,l uit'ug"nau aind corrigendum (downlottd otrd upload

the sanrc Digittttly Signe(l' Ltuoti'ry n;e will r'tnly. ency"pled in the B'O'Q' under

Firtarrcictl Bid, Itr <use '1""'i;" ''"; 'uti" 
iu P'intid Tenrler Form llrc lender ttill be

sunnturill' rcieded)'



iv. Speciat lerms, condition and specification of works to de digitally signed'

A-2. Non stttutorv Cover Conloirine

ii.

lt l.
iv.

v .

IX.

x.
xi.

Pan Card. valid Trade License. Current Professional Tax deposit Challan & Certificate'

CST r.girt.ution Certificate along with copy of last relum.to be accompanied with the
'l echni;l Bid document. Up to date lnoome tax receipt is to be submitted'

Registration Certificate under Company Act (lfany)'
Relistered Deed of pannership F irlnl Article of Association and Memorandum.

Poier of Attorney. (-For Partnership Firm/ Pri!ate Limited Company' ifany)'

Clearance Certitliate for the Current Year issued by the Assistant Register of Co-Op(S)

ilnCil Or. taws are to be submitted by the Registered labour Co-Op(S) Engineers'Co -

opt.(S)
iist oi,r,a.hirerie, possessed bl owniarranged (Section B' Form III) Purchase

invoices for owncd machineries & notary registration along with purchase invoice in

caseofhiredmachineriesmustbesubmitted.(verificationoforiginaldocumentswill
be done during evaluation)
l.ist o1'technical slal't along wilh st!r.lcture and organization (Section B' Form - II)

lotary negistration n,urt b" submitted in this rcgard (verification for original

certificates will be done)

irei.nt;at for cotnpletion of at least one similar nature of work under the authority of

state/ central Govt- statutory bodies under State/Central Govl constituted under the

,iotrt. of tfr. state/ state Co\,1. having a magnitude o1,10(Fony) percent ofthe Estimated

""r"r* 
p* to tender during the last i(tl\e) )ears prior to the date of issue ofthis NIT is

to be f'urnished. (Plase see Cl.3.l)
Scanned copy ofOriginal Credential Ce(itlcate as stated in NIT'

For a civil contractor to undertake hn Electrical Work where Electrical works are

vl lt.

in BOQ -
Any one ofthe lbllowing documents has to be submitted :-

(a) Valid Electrical Contractor license'

(U) f'ne Uidder ( civit contractor) has to submit the documents

shorving that the agency has a Electrical Supervisor'

1c) Or a i4emorandum of Understanding (MOU) with an

agency having valid Electrical contractor licence and

Supervisorr Iicence.

\ote: - Failure of submissiorl ot any ol'the above mentioned documents (as stated in Al and A2)

*illrende,thetenderliabletobesr.rnrnlaril}rejcctedtbrbothStatutoryandnonstatutorycover.

3.Ten er Ev ualiott
ii. Openine and eralualion ol lender:-' if,r", i."a.r.t is erempted l'on' pu1"n' r-rl l.MD copl oI rele\anl Co\ernment order needs

io LJturnirt't"a lupplicatlc in 
"ase'oi 

R"gistered Labour co-operative Society)'

iii. Opening ofTechnical proposal :-

rech'nical iroposals will be opened by the Member Secretary' DH&FWS' Jhargram'

ir. lntending ienierers ma; remain pre\enl illhey so desire'

v.Cover (folder) ,tututory do"u'entl UiJt Cf o5 A-l) shoutd tre opened first and if found in

order, cover (Fotde, tor "o, 
;;;;;'v documents (vidc.cl No - 5 A'2) will be opened lf

ir,r"* i, *y a.l.i*iy in tft. ttui'to'y oocuments the tender will summarily be rejected'

vi. Decrypted (transforn',"a in to'ttoO'utlt formats) documents ofthe non statutory cover will be

downloaied and handed over to the Tender E!olution Committee'

rii. t ploadingofsummar) list oftechnicalll qualified tenderers

Pursuanl to scrutrny ano o.t'tl()n oi: tf'" sc'eening committee the summary list of eligible

tenderers and the serial nunruJrlf '"o'ft 
to' which-their proposal will be considered will be

uploaded in the wcb Portals'



viii. While evaluation, the committee ma) sumnron the tenderers and seek clarification /

information or additional documents oI original hard copy of any of the documents already

submitted and ifrhese are not produced $,ithin the stipulated time frame, their proposals will be

liable for rejection

B. Finnnchl proPostl
ii.'Ihe tlnancial Proposal should conlain the tbllowing documents in one cover (folder) ie'

Bill ol quantities (BOQ) the contraclor is to quote the rate (percentage above/

belowi at par) onlirle through computer in the space marked for quoting rate in the

6.

L

BOQ.

iii. Only downloaded copies of the above

Digitally Signed by the contractor.

documents are to be uploaded virus scanned and

Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts
Submissionoft.alsedocumentbytendererisstrictlyprohibitedarrdincaseofsuchactbythetendererthe.
;;;;;;; be referrcd to the appiopriate authoritv toi prosecution as per relevant IT Act with forfeiture of

earnest money forthwith.

REJECTION OF BID

The tender accepting authority reserYes the right to accept or reject any Bid and to cancel the

Sid,li"g p-""t.". arid rejcct all Bids at any time prior to the award of Contract without thereby

;";;;l;;"")' liabilit-Y to the affecterl 'renderer or Tcnderers or any obligation to inform the affected

Tendcrer or'l'enderers of the grouDd for Emplo.l-er's (tender accepting authority) action'

. The L_owest Tenderer whose Ilid has been accepted will be notified by the Tender Inviting and

Accepting Authoritl through acceptance letter/ Lettcr of Acceptance

. Letter of Acceptance will constitLrte the tbrmation ofthe Contract'

. The Agreement in Printed 'fender Fonn will incorporate atl necessary documents e g N LT ' all

addenda-corrigcndu., ,p""iul terms and condition isection -C) different filled-up forms (Section

-B), B.O.Q. ana tne same *itl Ue t'ecuted between the Tender Accepting Authority and the

successful Tenderer'

r The agreement must have to be completed within seven working days from receiving of Letter of

AccePtance.

. 3 (Three) ?o value of the work will be retained as security deDosit which will be released alier

successful completion oftnt ltitti Liut,)if it'. period ol6 months ior repair renovation works and l2

months tbr net\ conslruclion'

. ln case ot same rates quorcd bv- biddels thc bidding process will be finalised with lottery among

the bidders quoling satrle rate'

. A committee comprising of concerned BNIOI I' IIPHN' PI IN will monitor the day to day work and

satisfactory completion oftn" *o'k is to be ensured by them in consultation \aith the concemed

Sub-Assistant Engineer in 
"fl"tg" 

i"t tft" work underihe Jurisdiction ofthe Assistant Engineer

(NHM), Jhargram.

t-,*-sA *o),latE-'
Nlember Secrelrry, District Ilealth & Family Welfare Samity'

Jhsrgrllm



MemoNo.DH&FWSlJGMl2O22l28l1\12\Date:0601'2022
Coff forr,uuraua for information and with request to take necessary action for wide circulation please:

1. The Sabhadhipati,Zilla Parishad, Jhargram

2. The District Magistrate, Jhargram
3. The Swasthya Karmadhakshya, Zilla Parishad,Jhargram'

4. The District Information and Cultural Oificer, Jhargram

5. The Dy. CMOH - I/ lllltt Jhargram.

6. The ACMOH, Jhargram.
7. The DPHNo,Jhargtam
8. The BMOH (ALL)Jhargram District

9. The A.O, O/o the CMOH, Jhargram
10. The Engineering WinS ,DPMU ,Jhargram

11. Notice Board t)f this Oifice

12. Oifice CoPY

Memo No -DH&FWSllCMl2022l 2811(12)1216\

Copv forwarded for information -
l. lhe Dircctor ol Heallh Ser\i((s. Uc5l Bcngal.

2. The Jt. Secretary. MS branch. H&FWD' Covt ofWB'

3. The Aclditional Mission Director. NHM'WB

4. 1he Programme Otllcer, NHM' & D) Secretary to the Govt oi WB'

5. lhe Engineer'in Charge- SPMU. NHM WB'

6. lT Cell, Swasthya Bhavan with request to upload in thc depanmental website'

fu,i^*,fu ad,,)'1,DIL
Member Secretary & CMOH

DH&FWS, Jhargram
Date-06.01.2022

k-,Ai e+f,rlonq-
Nlcmber secretary & CMOH

DH&f$'S, Jhargram



SECTION - B

To
The Member Secretar)',
District Health & Family Welfare Samity,

Jhargram

I.OR]\I I

Ref: - Tender

for

(Name of work)

Dear Sir.

Havingexaminedthestatutory.NonstatutoryandNlTdocuments.l/weherebysubmitallthenecessary

inlormation and relevant documents for evaluation. The application is made by me / us on behalf

the capacity

.duly authorized to

submit the order.

The necessary evidence admissible by law in respect ofauthority assigned to us on behalfofthe group of

nrms fo, appt;cation ancl for compleiion oltlre contract documents is attached herewith'

We are interested in bidding lor the work(s) given in Finclosure to this letter'

We understand thal:

i"l i."O.tlr"i,i"g and Accepting Authority can amend the scope and value of

the contract bid under this project

(b) iender Inviting and Accepiing Authority reserves the right to reject any

application without assigning any reason'

(c) No price escalation/ price adjustment will be allowed'

(d) No alaim to be entenained for delay in payment

of

Inclo:- e-Filling:-
l. Statutor) Documents
2. Non Statutor)' Documents

Date: - Signature of applicant including title

and capacity in which application is made'



SECTION - B
FORNT- II

S1'RUCTURE AND ORGANISATION

A.l

A.2

Name of applicant

Of]ice Address

Telephone No. and Cell Phone No.

Fax No.
E mail

Details of Bank Accounts

i) Name of Bank

iil Name of Branch and Address with Phone No'

i ii) Account No.

A.3

iv) MICR No
v) IF'SC Code

A,4 Attach an organization chaft showing the

structure of the company with nanres of
Key personnel and technical staff with

Bio-data.

Note: Application covers Proprietary Firm, Partnership' Limited Company or Corporation'

Signature of aPPlicant

including title
and capacity in which application is made

l0



SF,CTION - B
FORM - III (contd...)

C. CONTRACTOR'S EQUIPMENT

MINIMUM PLANT AND EQUIPMENT TO BE DEPLOYED BY THE CONTRACTOR

Whereas it is entirely the responsibility of the Contractor to ileplov sutlcient plant and mechanical

equipment to ensure .o*ptiun.." *iit ' t.,i, oUtigutionr under the iontru.t, the following list is an

indicative lisl of the minitrum esserrtial basic h"olOing of plant and mechanical equipment which the

tenderer must own / lease deed

'I YPh OF Il IPMLNI'

NU MBER
IRED

Sienalure of applicant including title
an"d capacitl in which apptication is made

ll

CAPACITY

Concrete Mixer Machine



SECTION _ B
FORM _ IV

EXPERIENCI] PROFIL[
Name of the l-irm:
D.I I,IST OF PROJECTS COMPLETI']I) THAT ARE SIMTI'AR TN NATURE TO THE WORKS

HAVING MORE THAN TOY, OT.TTTN PROJI]CT COST EXECUTED DURING THE LAST

FIVE YEARS.

ffitached b) Non-disclosure ofany

Schedule will result in disqualification olthe firm

Sienature of applicant including title
an"d capacit; in which applicalion is made

Oiginol
Date of
stort of

Original
Dale oI
conpleti

Actuol
Date of
starling

Actual
Dale of

complelio

Reaso
ns Jbr

in

elion
(f

anv)

Enployet

Consltlling
Engineer

rcsponsihle fot

Contrucl Percentage oJ'

ofconpanl'

in the

t2



SECTLON - C
SDecial terms and conditions

3;1"""""1i11t;r". sripulated all the works are to be done as per general conditions and general

specifications as menlioned etther ln

(i)
(ii)

The BOQ supplied by lhe deparrmenl for lhe spFciltc work or

;il: ;#;;"";,;i;.d,1. ''i."l-t' n]""l1' in" str1ta'tt of rares or Pubhc works Depaflment'

C.2 Definltion of Engineer-in-Charge and commenc:1""i^:l:-"t":: 
DH&FWS, Jharsram. The word

BL.:,";1":,::;[::l;;:li:fl:."i;^l;" ::;,,i':i:l:*""'i:*[:;" ;;;;';";;'",il &' F^,"itv w"rr^'"

Samrlv. Jhargram exccutrng tn"'tt()'ft' 
_*lf-'" 

havc illrisdi(lion' utl' i'-'i 
"r 'otiut 

or executive' over part of

\,\,hore of the works folming tr," ",..,tri".i 
matter of tLc tender oa .or-r,ra.,. The word "approved" appearing

anwvhere in the documents -"iXl'It""'il ti tr" Nit-utt Se"t"tan" DH&FWS' Jhargram The work

shal have to be taken ,p *itt ir, 
-".JJrl 

a.y" oi tn. receipt of,n. *6iL order or otherwise mentioned

therein. Failure to do so will corl"tii"t " 
violatlo" oi the contract stiDulation as regards of proportionate

progress and limely completron o[ wurk and the conlractor will rirerebv make hjmself liable to pay

compensation or oLher penat utt'o" u" ptt stipulation oI the printed tender form'

C.3 Terms and conditions in extended period :

ln the case whFn an exr ensro;';i';;; io' 
"ornpltt'ot' 

o[ work rs sranred bv rhe Member secretary'

DH&!-WS, Jhargram for defin'te t"""""" f()t which the conttact'r hi'e no control' rt will be taken for

eranted bY the working """t'u"tcl' 
in""i-trt" validitv ol *: 

-t:::;;o 
is extended automatica.lly upto the

ixtended period with ali terms and conditions' rates etc remaining unaltered' i e the tender is revalidated

upto the extended Period'

c.4 co-operatiott with other agel:-i:: i1L:1T-::":":,'i:t,i:t"rtJi,f,f:L'ls;i"oin.. "o,,,.u", 
or contracts

il:Hf i... 
j:l-:ffi:"il:i,l."il:".,?"il,J "";i-, ..*.]i; "1..".*u. 

.oi.*a out with due regard to the

con,e,,ience or the road '""'"'u'in;;;;p;;'" "l lh" ,,dr19'lfi::li;;j-::';tllJffili"T::f-il1

: r r1n; "rytI q :i{: i: r I l :;il :} I illi i Jl'.f , il ti !.;x.'r 1 ;;:; "f"'n:': r fi;
see lhal dll damagrs to ut} r- 

^ L^ --^--,r\ ."crrl'ie,l bv the contract6r at his own cost and expenses

negltgcnce or the '.ont,ractor -a::i.:1,$.".'ii;J;,'in. i"ei,-i rn charge.
and according lo the dlrectlon €

"it "t5ff::*:t:i:'l'.1i::"-I;J.t;,' 
means or.rranspo'' l..''19;:*":1:1,?;H*;::u:T;:':tJ:; ""''""

and supply o[ materials tIro "1'tJ"n""t''"t',ltt 
t"q''"a to' 

' 
nt"on"'*t''on 

"work rhe contractor wtl)

have ro alrange 'hrs ar hrs .o*-'] ".'i"u"ut 
so lhai proBresse:""J"XI"l 

"lr :";,r:il0;,ili""]:'?I
:5;h, f. *,,r"',:,::ifli"::,f;:.jl*"i.',!t'#l"ili;;;;; bi 'o"d " ne'essary ro comprete

the work wrrhour clarming "";'";;;';t;;""' 
ttorn atpt'rmint in rnit ttg"ra rhe contraclor musi

consider this aspect while quoting rate'

C,6 Incidental and othet charges: .^ r^^r" .,-^ -l,nrs labour, Corporarion/Munrcipal Fees for water

1h. "o"r 
oI all materrals hire cnarges ro 'lulrr5 d'iu 

"'-' " "-,;;r;ii 
Muni,ipatrrlet or sratutory local

;:t*;, r.fl *[i:" mixl:.- :]lr1p'!"i:'.I:l:il;irir*vi*;*mi jxm
".. *iit u" a..-"d to have been 'ovrr(Lr !l llt^:"[,:::::.i;i ;;; il ;.h". charges for the execution of

i;:"t;l.i:i'r,",l"lil [i,i,I.,],s,'!i,i;ii:l:j:*s;;;lll::**:*,"J-,[l]']:1T#]Jn',';:
uptu rhc 'n'rre sirrsra'Irirrl "i -]ill "X",=*r". ".''t'"* 

t"tp'" \'rll bc entcrtained'
specilled rate as Per \\'c'rk scn(

t3



C.7 Authorised RePresentatlve of Contractot :Clauae 15

The contractor shall not 
""",gr-, 

it" ugi.ar"ent or sublet 
^any 

portion of the work. The contlactor' may

however, appoint ar authorizerl t;t;}i;;i;; l;;tspect oI one br more of the following purpose onlv'

a) General day to day management of work

b) To attend measurements when taken by the Departmental Officers and sign the records of such

measuremenls in loken of acccptance bv Ihe 
'onlraclor'

The selettion of the authorized representalives -shall be subiect to the prtor approval of Ihe l\4ember

Secretary. DH&FwS J halgram r-oic"tt'l'd and rheconlrdclor shall rn wriiing seek sueh approval ofrhe

concerned authorlty gi,ing rn"te'n" itt" '"-t 
lfwork' Tender No the Name' Address and the specimen

siqnature o[ the represenranua nt *un'" 
'o 

appoint and tht-spec'iic purposes as.specified here-in above'

which the representalive *irr oe'aui[l''seo fii E"n a-het firit approval' the authority may jssue at any

subseouenl date, revtsed ai'att'li"'"0"'t such aulhorised topresentati'e and the contractor shall be

bound to abide by such ar."tio""". ri. u"ihority sha1l not be b'ound to assign any reason for his revised

directions, Any notice "o,""po''a"""""'tl"l-i""""1 '" 
the authorised representative or left at his address'

will be deemed to have been issued to the contractor'

C.8 Powcr of Attorney :

The Provision r-rf the por'r'er 01 attornev, if anv' must be subject to the approval ol the Department'

o;.;"; ;; D"p.,,-"r" shall not be bound to rake cognizance of such of attorney

"i3. :$:?:H::iI;;r *hi"h the contractor u.ili have no control and which w,r retard the prosress,

extension of time lor ,r,. p",i"a io"i "-i';;;;;;t;J "" receipt of aDohcation from the contractor' No claim

whatsoever for idte labour, ^tiii;;;'"";;;1'"nlntt't' 
tnnt""ta 'cost ol matertals aj1d labour and hire

charees of tools and plu",".,".'..rra lr"-a.rtartair-r"i undel any cilcumstances The contractol should

.ons-ide. th. above fat tor while quoling lhls rate'

H: H?:fi#"1,.;t,3#. *,r_r,*" rand ror .insrauari9,., 
of" li" plants and Machineries, his sodown,

#;;;,;;";;;p erc' at hls orin cost lor the execution or the work'

C,11 Site otder Book: - ,,- -,^,L crrnnlw ar his own cost one
The contractor shall within seven days of receipt of the order to take up work' supply'at his 

-9wn 
I

rriDlicale sire order Book ," ,n; s;;'o;i;i;i"d.gi.l.r con.ern"d. who is aurhoiLsed to receive and keep

in custody the Site order B""k #;t;;i;iir''t e-'-'git'tt' rn-Charpe The Site order Book sha.ll be kept at

the site of work under .n. "r",liu oi srt-a""i"trlt ongineer. iie sire order Book shall have machine

numbered pages in tripllcate" 
';l;;;-;;;;"i;"it""t,o'ir",,,-' Departmental olrlcers to be issued to the

i."i,""'*'*i,, be enrcred '""';';u;;;;' 'n 
''n' s"" o":1,?'-:Llil5ttr;,ltii"i;:"i[itJ::lti;

i-',"i-",iona are glven by separale letters) The 'onlraclor or hls

note the entries made in rhe w;;; ;;;t-';(r"[;d also record thereon the action taken or being taken bv

him complying with the sard ;;;;t;i";" or instruction o" u''y't"l"uzr"t point relatlng to the work The

contractor or his authorised reprcsentativc maY take awav the trrplrcate page of the Site order Book for

his own record and guidance'

Cases oI supplementary items or ol claims may not be entertatned unless supported by entries in the Site

il;; ;;;;; u.v *,itit" order from the Tender Accepting Authoritv'

The first page of the Site Order Book shall contain the following pa.rticuiars:

al Name of the Work
hl Reference to contract number
c) Contractual rale in Percenlage
a, lr,. uf op."lng ol the Work Order Book

.i N"-. -d address u[ the Conrractor

0 Signature of the Contractor
,],"niX"* ."a dd.e"" of tht Authorized representative (if any of the contractor

aurhorized bv himl autho.zed to act
h)T;;;;" p".ir."e ior which the contractor's representatlves 1s

on behalf if the Contractor'
t) ;t;;i;;";i;" *ir'oti'"a representative dulv attested bv the contractor'

t4



il Sienalure of lhe Sub Assistant Engineer concerned
'kt ilrt or rcrueL coMPLETIoN oF woRK.

I-.) DATE OF RECORDING FINAL MEASUREMENT.

Urr,.r"" ,., (K) and (L) above shall be lilled in on completion of the work and before the Site Order Book is

recorded in the office of the Assistant Engineer'

C.12 Clearing Of Materials : ^-.r rr-,p rrrh^lF sftp shalt be left in
Alter completron of lhe work all scars of construction shall be obliterated and the whole site shall b(

acl<ar and neal manner '. 'n. t't]ti"ti'orr Ji-'ht enginttt In Charge No separate paymenr shall be made

for a]l rhese works, thc .o", th";;;;-.;";-a1"-.J ,J n"* been inllLrded rn the rates of vafrous rtems of

-".[" q"","4 uy ,h. .to"ttuttot in the sch;dule ot probable items of works'

?i:"il1::l"y:tll"li*,,.-o** p rars, master piuars erc. as may be required in suitable places as

directed by the Engineer f''' Cn^te"-ti hrs own cost before starting ana during the work by which the

depanmental staff wrll check 
'"Jlil 'lr"'' 

ojiittt* *c,'rtt-"J frx ''ip 
ahgnmeniand lhe contrac(or shall

have ro maintain and protecl t"i'L-'" "il 
t"rnpitit" (]r the.work All riachineries and equipmenls lrke

Level Machine, staff, Theortalite ;t"*;;; ;;-h;; "tit'dry 
material like pegs' srrings'.nails flakes instruments

etc. and also skill Iabour ."qrir'J 1oi 
"""i,i"e-"",',n. Ievels for i.itg. o.ti air"ttnce sttuctures a,.d

alipnmenl shall also u" .,ppr'"a"ii rr'1 -tt"itoi"t per djlection of Engineer-rn-Charge at his own cost

*iihout anv extra clajm towards the department'

C.14 Supplementary / Additional ltems ofWorks
Notwithstanding the provisions -"i" i.L. -r^,.a printed tender form anv item of the work which can be

legitimately be considered ^ "lit tptl,.,ii' ,riin. ip".iilc pnce scheduli oi probable items of work but

has become necessary "" " 
tt^onuiL 

-"ontingenl 
'iem 

aui'ng actuat execution of work will have to be

done by the Contractor, 'f "" 
tt";;;;';;;nt- n?gi'l"tt-i"'cnarge ^nd 

the rates will be lixed with manner

al "[,r""0 ii!il"*mentary items sha]l be analyzcd in the,ls instanr extended possible from the rates of

'' ih"*'.ii;.;li;. or *o'i appearrng rn rhe tendrr s'hedulP

(b, Rate ol supplemenrarl rlems shall b' anal\'?ed kom the rates of the allied rlems of work appearing in

lhe unilicd respective sth:dt; ; ri,l'"t "'t Puhlrc \[orks [)epartment of probable ilems of work

forming part of tender d"t;;;i [^it" rot thc supplementary iitt" *'rr be dicided as per the rate of

i'liJii "8riJ"r. 
at the time oI Notice lnviting Tender'

lcl ll the rates ol the supplementary items cannot be computed even after applications of clauses stated

above, the same tr'"rr r" al'#it"'"i'i" l"J*lt kom markel rares of matcrtal' Iabour and carriage

cost prevailing ar ,n" ,,-" .i'.1i"'i',]1" 3f "r"ti 
i .-" *ort. ptoni and overhead charges {both together)

,t lO!" rr.n pircentl will be allowed only

8m,:fi"i [*:ffi::""Ifli$;1,::01']'#:f ."*..0 ro the portions of the anarysis based on crauses (a),

li'#f i'J;:1::t,i:?iill];"' or suppremenrarv ,'.T,.:l.rir ::-1::::3..:,1'"'l'jil::,i:''"" 
supported

t, eniries in the work o'd"' Bo"";;t"5";'" tii[" "tJli 
rt"t the tender accepting authodty'

C.fS eppror"t of SamPle .^.1 rn be used in the work shall have lo be

sampres of ail marerrars'9 u:,sL,!lrl1,r'^"1.T::l;.'::::,31f:.5ll=:1J,t:5x?'lilil L ao,,. uv
approved bv 

' 
h.e Enc'neel-. 'n-::1,[,iil;; ;;;;;.'-,nlc'r.,o'e. prior to util'Izatron rn the work'

the concerned DePartment or i

C.16 trIater end energy ;

l5



The contractor shall have to arrange on his own cost, required ener&y for operation of equipments and

-""fri.,.rr"", lor operating of pl.]^ii.tg set, illuminating work site' office etc that may be necessary in

Jin"..""" "i.g." 
ot er.cition of woik. No lacility of any sort will be provided for utilization of the

J.p..t...rtul -"o,.rces of energr 
"*i"ii.rg "t 

site oiwork. Arrangement for obtaining water for the work

shtuld also be made by the contractor .i hi" o*. cost. All cost for getting eners/ aod / or for any purpose

whatsoever will have t; be borne by the contractor for which no claim will be entertained'

All materials, tools and plants anJatl labour (skilled and unskilled) including their housing, water supply,

"""f,atf"rr" 
light, procurement of food for 

"o"t""to'" 
staff and crews' medical aids etc aie to be arranged

for by the contractor at his own cost The cost for transportation oI labour' materials and all other

ir-r"lJJr-rtur items as required for work shall also have to be borne by the Contractor without any extra

claim from department.

C.17 Drawlngs :

AII works shall be carricd out in conformity with the drawings supplied by.this Department The

Contlactorsha]lhavciocarryoutalltheworksaccordingtothedepaltmenta]GeneralAlrangement
o.u*i,1g ""a I)etall working [)iawlngs 1o be supplied bv the Dcpartment from time to time'

C.l8 Serviceable Materlals :

TheresponsibilllyforsiackingthfserviceabLemateriaisIasnerdeclslonoftheEngineer-in.charge)
obrained during dismanrlrng oi.*,"i,ng srru.rures/roads and handing over the same to the Engrncer-in'

cha-rge of work ol this Department te; with the contractor and nothing will be paid on this account ln

case of any loss or damage .f "".ri...frf. 
materrals prior to harding oveithe same to this Department, full

value will be recovered f.o- tnf Co.,tr""tor,s bill at iates as will be assessed by the Engineer in-Charge'

C.19 Unserviceable Materials :

TheContractolsha]]Iemoveallunserviceablematelials,obtainedduringexecutionatplaceasdirected.
The contractor shall clress "J ""J 1i"", ih. *o.k sire after completion of work as per direction of the

i.tgi.re"t i.r-Ct arge. No extra payment will be made on this account'

C.2O Conttactor's risk for loss ot damage

All risk on account of .",r*,"ir-.- ro"J-."-riage or carriagc by boat including loss or da.mage of vehicles,

boats, barges, materials "t 't"#t,;i;;;;;i;;;t 
i; ut"uo".'" uv the contr;ctor without anv extra claim

towards dePartment

C.2r Idle labour alrd additional cost :

Whatever may be the ,.""o" tl 
"f^in1 

on idle iabour' enhancement oI labour rate additional establishment

cost, cost of Toll and i,i.. 
"'-la 

iui*t-Jt'g"" or toot'' and plants' railway freight etc would be entertained

under any circumstances'

C.22 Charges and fees Payable by contractot :.

a) The contractor shall pay tii ["t" ttqt.ti'"a to be given or paid bY anY statute or any regulation or by law

ol any local o, o,n". ",.tt"ot5';;';;;iti Ylr:h"may be apolicable to the works and shall keep the

department]mmuneagalnstallpenalri"sandllabi]illesofev.,yt.i,,d"forbreachofsuchstatuteregulation

3i 'ix,; 
"."o"",tr 

shall save, harmless a]1d indemn-ify the department from and against all claims'

demands, suit and proceedlngs for or arl ac(ounl o[ rnlrrngemenl o[ any patent rights' design' lrade mark

of name of other protected *tit(: i" t""pt"t of any constructional plant' machine work' materia-ls' thing or

pr""."" "*J r., ir in connection with works or temporaln works or ary of them'

liirr;tfiH'f,lti"lrrr.o ror rhe work wiu have to be suppried by the contractor at hjs own cost; all

cost of fuel and stores ro' p';pti-tr-l"ni"g of the Tools eLnd Plants must be borne by the Contractor'

C.24 ComPliance of dlfferent Acts :
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The contractor shall comply u"ith the provisions ol the Apprentices Act, 1961, Minimum Wages Act' 1948'

the contract Labour {Regulation anrl ,Lbolitionl Act, 1970 irnrl the rules and orders issued thereunder from

rime to time. If he fails to do so, the respective Engineer-in-Charge may at his discretion' take necessary

remedial measures within the framework oI the contract'
The contractor shall also -.t. i..,ilnJi fi.ule for a:.ry pecuniary liabilities arising out of / on account of

any violation of the provision ol the said Act(s), The Contractor must obtain necessary certificate and

ii"ir,". t o* the conierned Registering Office under the Contract Labour {Regulation and Abolition) Act'

),970.
The contractor shall be bound to lurnish the Engineer-ln Charge all the returns, particulais or date as are

calledforfromtimetotimeinconnectionwith'jmplementaticlnoftheprovisionsoftheabove^Actsand
Rules and timely submission oI Lhe same, failing which the contlactol wiu be liable for breach of contract

and the Engineer,in-charge may at his iisc.etilon tal<e necessary measures within the framework of the

contract.

C.25 Safety, Security and Protection of the Environment :

The Contractor shall, throughout the execution and completion oi the Works and the remedying of any

defects therein:
t.I-f,"r" f"fL..g^td for the salety of all persons and the works (so far as the same are not completed or

occupied bY the dcPartment),
(frt piouiae a,.,a .oi.,t,rr, u, i,i" o*r,.u"t all lighls. guards, iencing' warning signs and watching' when and

*t-rlr". .r.""""..u or required brj the llnglneer in Charge for the plotection of the Works or for the saJety

ancl convenience of the putrlic or olhcrs,
(c) take all reasonable steps to prolcct the cnvlrunment on and ofl thc Site and to avoid damage or

nuisancetopersonsortopropertlolthepubllcurothersresultingfrompollution'noiseorothercauses
arising as a consequence oI his methods oI operation,

(d)EnsurethatalliightsplovidedbytheContractorshal]bescreenedSoaSnottointerferewithanysignal
i(n, of,l. railways 

"or 
with any irailic or signal lights of any local or other authority

C.26 Commencement of work :

Theworkmustbetakenupwithinthedateasstipu]atedintheworkoldelandcompletedinalllespects
-iiiir', trr" period speciliecl in Noli"e L.luitit'g Tender' ln the event of failure on the part of contractor to

.".pfy-*i,fi in. pr'ovisions of-if,i" "fu"". 
tf,e contract shall be terminated upon a notice to that effect

under the hand of Engineer in Charge

C.27 Setting out of the work :

ThecontlactorSha]Iberesponsiblelorthetrueandperlectsettingouto[theworkandforthecorrectness
of the position, lerels, dimens[ns ""a ^lig"-"''t" 

oI oll ptttt oiwork' rt ajly rectillcation or adjustment

becomesnecessarythecontractorshallhavetodothesameathisowncostaccoldingtothedilectionof
the Engineer-in Charge During ftogress ol works' if any' error appears or arises in respect of position'

level, dimensions o, ot,g.t..,ti'oioi"1: pa.'t of tt't work'.the "or't'^iiot 
shall' at his own cost' rectifv such

delects to the sarisfaction ol the Engineer-in-Charge. Any s-etting out that may lle done or checked by

eithcr of them shail nor rn .;.,'...;";;1,;;; ih" .,,-nt."crn. from their responsibility for correctness and

rectillcation thereof.

C.28 Precautions during works :

The contractor shall carefully "*.art. 
th. work without disturbing or damaging underground or overhead

service utilities viz. Electricity, i;i;;;;;t", G"", Water pipes'. Seriers etc ln case disturbances of service

utiL)ties rs founrl unavoidable th' t'""t should rmmediatell be brought i: lT i:-tl::l tle^Engineer-in-

charge and necessarv p.""."ii;;;;;';;;";;" "' would bi directed bv the Engineer in-charse shall be

carrird out .1t lhc cost ur-ro "*pt"n.ll 
oi 't''t 

tont'ut'ot' Il the service utillties are damaged or dlsrurbed in

any way by the contractor a'.-,tl'-'g "*t(.'t'ot of the work' the cost of rectification or restoration of damages

""'*""i0 
U. ii"aa by the Engineei in-Charge concerned will be recovered from the contractor'

C.29 TeEting of quallties of materlals and workmanshlP :

A.ll materials and *o.kmao"n,f,;;X-; i,.r ...o.,t^.,". ;ith the specifications laid down in the contract

and also as per relcvanr rs '5a"" ;;i t;;;;;;;;;''il] charg' reserves the rrght lo test examine and

measure the materials/worknii""nip a"ttt at t;e place of maiufacture' labrrcatron or at the site of works

or any suitabie pla(re 'l'he ,,""it"li"t shall proviile such assistance' instrument' machine' labour and

matcrials as the linginecr-]" .;;t;;-rn;; ;t;uite fot examining' measuring and testing the works and

V
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quallLy, welght or quanllty ol materi.lls used an(l shall supply samples for iesting as may be selected and

i'eq,rir'ea ly" tn" Engt.reei in cf,arge o'ittrout anY extra cost'^Besides this' he will carry out tests from

outside l,aboratory u" p.. in"t.r.tion ol Engineer tn Charge Th^e cost of all such tests shall be borne by

in" "g"""v 
.t a frenc. the same must be considered at the time of quoting rate'

C.3O Timely comPletion of work:
Allthesupplyandthewolk-u"th.,.tobecompletedinallre.snectswithinthetimespecifiedlnNotice
Inviting Tender from the date o"i 

"o--ana"rnar1l 
as mentioned in work order. Time for completion as

specifiJd in the tender shall be deemed to be the essence of the contract'

C.31 Procurement of materials :

All materials required to complete execution of the
procurement fuom aLlLhorisecl and approved source'

work shall be supplied by the contractor after

C.32 Rejectton of materials :-Afi-ua'.rirf" 
brought to the site must be approved by the Engineer-ln Charge Rejected materials must be

removed by the Contractor liom the site *iini" Z+ hours of the issue of order to that eflect' In case of non-

compliance of such order, th;';;;i";;; tt'-cnttg" shall have the autho ty to cause such removal at the

cost and expense ot tne contra"roiancl the contractor shall not be entitled to claim for any loss or damage

of thal account.

C.33 Implied elements of s/ork in items :-'-i"."pl .rl""n ilems as are i,-.,,,t,ra.a l,-, thc specifi(.pri.ed schedulc.t probable rtems and approximate

quantilres no separale .l-r"rg". .["ff f" pa]J r()t rrdlll' 'ontrol measures shollng' shutlering' dewatering'

Jrri"g "a. 
and tie .ates of respective ite'ms of works are to be deemed as inclusive of the same'

C.34 Damaged / Unused Materials:
Any damaged / unused rn.,.iirr'llrittg at contiactor's custody' which is found at the time of use to have

been damaged und 7 or.ema,nil;;;r'G shall be relecred and / or removed immediatell from the site bv

the contractor or disposed oi i" ait""r"a by Engineer rn-Charge at the costs artd expenses of the

contractor and the contractor -"nJt rrar" no claim for compensario-n on account of any such materials so

damaged / remaining unused as aforesaid

C.35 I$ue of Departm€ntal Materials :

"i:t #roe,;ltJ},f,:jr" o. abundon-.nr or the works r)\'rhe Department the contractor will be elisible to be

paid for the finishecl u'ork and bu1 not lor an1'losscs'

" K"i"*f:.ijjlnoura ,..,o," rhar rhe rcnder is srri.rry based on rhe rares quoted bv the contractor on the

oliredscheduleolproLable''"-o'*o'x'Thequdnlil'e\forvarrousolher'ltemsofworksasshowninthe
;ii::: 'il;l;";i'o',".i,.u," ;;;." J *o.k" u.. bascd on rhe drawing and design prepared bv the

DeDartment. l1 varratlons oa"o-" .r"""""u., due to design consicleration u,,d r" par actual site conditions'

irT#'a.',:'i,i ;;';;;; ;y ,h;';"i...,", '., the time 
"or 

execution at the rate prescribed in the tender

.o"ai,io". No condltional rate wlll be allowed in any case'

C.38 Delay due to modification of drawing and design :

The contractor shall not rr" 
"-",rri.a 

i"i a.,y cumlen"otion 
^for 

anv loss due to delays arising out of

modif.ication of the drawing, .ddi;;;;;; .i,l.r,i"rj" of specifications and such events shall be governed

SlJi: S::::'ffi:t:;Ii'*i::t;:,::r# "r.u.i.,g 
sil: in:rydilc rcmovar or surprus lboth serviceabre and

i"**i..-Ufli.-tn, ruUUish, materials etc as p"er direction of .the 
Engineer-in Charge'

c.4o. Rate quoted shall b. i""lt'r;; ;i w;st Beigal Sales Tax' lncome Tax and all other duties' if any'

i.+i, oi.prJy uo^.,r tt,,t,,ma oli, "r'''" ii*-"* "o" ::J"',T,ol:J'ff.1.?'iii#"ii"i"lrTi: l":?'l11;
Dlate hoisled on steel tubular pipe/ dngle posl ro a lrirtsr'r

i,llil.,Ill i.,"- 
-ii;,;;. 

;;;";; i''lline "'l- 'omprere ds per drrecrron or Engineer.in-Charse No

separale paymenl lo bc made io' if-'' t p"p"" so' Ihls mus' Le '"nsldered while quoling rdte'

;.i;.-DJ;;-.^".t ror o[ lren' h"t un,.] l"ti our lor da\ s shall be avotded
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c.43. The whole work will have to be executed as per Departmental drawings available in this connection

at the tender rate.

after completion of security period on

his requirements)

t-*-D 66lor\cfi4-
Member Secretary, District Health & Family Welfar

SamitY' Jhargram
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C.45. Addttional Terms and Conditions :

(To be Prescribed bY the tender


